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'The Filipinos hare had longer
shooting rifles than the Americans,
but American dash and courage
made up for all that. The Ameri
cans run at the enemy so as to get
close enough to shoot effectively.

There are trusts and trusts that
issue bonds and stock that in the
end must needs take the financial
hide off nisny people. A good
many banks in New York last
week refused to loan inonev on the
!onds and stocks of certain truGts
ami corporations.

LYSCUEKS OX TRIAL.
Sjuic time ago, South Carolina

lynchers determined to rid Lake
"ity of its colored post master

j.mrieen oi tne lynchers are now
on trial before a United States
Court at Charleston, S. for
their barbarity. At midnight,
they set fire to the post master's
house, and when the inmates fled
from the building they were shot.

'The State of New Jersey has
chartered trust companies that
propose to issue stocks and bonds
to t u eamouut oft h ree billion dollars,
as much money as it cost the Unit- -

ed States to put dowu the slave
.holders rebellion. If the bonds
could le Uoated at their face value
it would le enough to give two
dollars to every man, woman and
child in the world.

--Mrs. (.iKotcuk, is on trial at
Canton, Ohio, on a charge of hav
ing Kinei iy snooting, a man
:named Saxon, who, common re
port says, caused Mrs. George to
leave her husband and children
for Saxon who she lielieved would
marry her. When he refused to
juarry her, and centered his affec-

tions upon another woman, she
shot him in front of the home of
his new adorer. So the story runs.
There is nothing new in it, except-
ing the act of a juror, who was sit-

ting on the trial. Suddenly he
arose and asked the Court to ex--cti-

him from longer serving as a
juror iu the case. He suid he was
firmly of the belief that he could

-- do justice in the ease. -- But his
mind has undergone a change, the
prisoner, Mrs. George, had been
looking at him, making eyes at
him, which so effected him that
his sympathy had been moved to
such a degree that it unfits him to
act in the capacity of a juror. So
far the case is by no means dear
that Mrs. George shot Saxon.

?UAV ON TnifcL.
The trial of Senator Quay began

last Monday, in a court room on
the sixth floor of the City Hall,
Philadelphia, before Judge Biddlc
in judicial robes. The charge is
conspiracy with a deceased State
Treasurer, and a deceased Cashier a

of the broken People's llank, of
Philadelphia, and others to misuse
the States money deposited in the
bank named. The jury consists of
eleven white men and one colored
man, and was selected by noon.
The first witness called was on the
point of the opening of the desk of
the dead cashier at the bank aud
M ho were present, and the books
there. Court adjourned at 3
o'clock, afternoon. It is believed
that the persecutors will try to
show that what they call the mis-

use of the State money consisted
in the use of the State
money on deposit in the bank
in dealing in stocks and so forth
which they say is in direct viola-
tion of the law of the State. The
State has not lost a single penny
by any of the transactions com-

plained of and it may be justly de
clared that when a State deposits
its money in a bank the money be
longs to the bank for the time of the
deposit the bank 1 eing responsible to
the State for the safe return of the
money. Every penny put into the
exploded bank by the State treaep
urers was returned to the State
"The People's bank was not work
ing under the general laws far
banking in Pennsylvania, and the
:geueral laws against stock dealing
and so forth were not applicable to
its ofheers and depositors, it was
working under a special charter,
granted iu 1870. The charter gave
the bank the right to deal in stocks
and bonds, buy gold and silver
bullion, take monev at interest at
such rates as might be agreed up
on. In view of the fact that the
suit against Quay is a political
prosecution, and that money de
posited in a bank belongs to the
bank subject to a full return to the
owner at the time specified at the
time of dejKwit, whether upon call

or time,' and that the State did not
lose by the failure of the bank, and
that the bank was working under
a special charter that gave it righto
that had been challenged under
the general laws. In view of sncta
facts the case of the prosecution
seems uncommonly weak. The
following section from the charter
of the bank, reveals the scope to
which the bank had the right to
extend its dealings:

The said bank may receive money to
keep for its depositors either with or
without interest payable thereon, and
may Duy or sell bullion, sell, draw or
negotiate bills of exchange, bills of
lading, stocks and bonds of all com
panies. States and of the United States.
and other good and sufficient securities.
at such rates of interest as may be
agreed upon by said bank and the
borrowers.

What will the verdict of the jury
be, but what a sight, a United
States Senator dragged into court
by a common detective while the
real persecutors are masked and
and do not appear.

FINK CIPTVaCD M08BT
George W. Fink, until the 27fch

day of last March, was a big chief in
the councils of the democracy of
Juoiata county. Oa the da'.e above
mentioned, he left Port Royal, the
place where Le lived many rears,
and with a 'arge colony of Tnscarora
and Lo9t Cr ek Yalley people, utart
ed to make a new home in North
Dakota. If George continues in
good btaltb, and does not change
his politics it will not be many moons
till be wnl re making the welkin tisg
for the untei rifled in the region to
which he has gone. His ma-- y

frieiids in Juniata wish him tuccess
in bis business undertakings and
agricultural pursuits and if be can
shako a nice plump p'um from tbe
democratic plum tree in the far off
breezy plains of North Dakota they
will all rejoice with Lim. But the
purpose of this article is to intro.
duce and preserve in print an inei
dent in his military life. When the
Juniata colony bound for North Da
koto, entered tbe Pennsylvania rail
road station at Pittsburg, on the
night of i be 27t h day of Mtrcb, 1899,
a repieeentative oi the Pittsburg
Leader was theie and in an inter
view obtained from Fink the follow
ing higbly and important miorma-tio- n

how soldier Fink bad capture!
the famous Confederate chief Mosby
and iiow Mosby made his escape.
The Leader of the 28th of Mirch
contains Fink's account as follow?:

The man who captured Colonel
John Singleton Moseby, tbe most
famous of tbe Confederate guerillas
during the Civil war, was in Pit's
burg last night. Ha is George W.
Fink, until last week a resident of
the rich farmicg region around Port
lioval. Juniata ennntr. Pa . but who

w ' J ' I

is dow on his way to North I.ko'.a 1

where in company with a party of '.

120 of his neighbors he will continua .

bis agricultural pursuits, lbe tact .

that Mobbv was a priaontr ueder
Fink for only a short time, not more
tlitm half an hour, in fact, does not
tke away much from tbe glory of
his- achievement, as may be teen
from the circumstances of the inci-
dent as related by Mr. Fink at tbe
Union station whtn tbe special train
in which the colonists lay over while
arrangements for the transfer from
the Pennsylvania to the Fort Wayne
were being made.

At tbe outbreak of the war Fink
enlisted in Troop A, of the First
Pennsylvania cavalry and went with
that command almost immediately to
tbe region of the Sbenandoth valley,
where their field of operations con
tinued to be. In 1861 Fink was one
day a member of a scouting party
it lit cut to rccontioiter, and in thut
capacity traveled a considerable dis-

til nee from the epot'wbfre tbe camp
tad been pitched. It was learned
from some of tte Union sympathizers
in the region that a small party of
Confederates were concealed in a
house three or four miles away, and

detachment was sent after them.
Fink himself rode up to the door and
demanded entiance which was re
fused bim by the woman who an.
swered his knock on tbe door. She
denied vigorously tbst any soldiers.
were wi'.hin and loudly protested
BgaiDBt the intrusion of the scouts.
She was brushed aside, however, and
after sentinels htd been posted
arcnnd the house searchers were seDt
inside.

In one of the upper chambers two
officers, a lieutenant and a captain
were found lying under tbe bed, and
were triumphantly dragged forth.
covered with dust and lint from the

oor. In another room a third man
dressed in civilian's clothes, but very
evidently connected with the army.
was found and placed under arrest
in company with tbe others Tbeir
arras were taken from them, and un
der the guard of Fink and one com
panion tbe re turn to the camp was
begun.

On the way a thick wood was pass
ed through. The man in civilian's
clothes was riding at the front of the
little party. When the middle of
the grove was reached he wheeled
bis horse, plunged the rowels into its
side and dashed off to the ricrht.
Fink promptly raised his carbine
and bred at the rapidly retreating
lorm. ibe horse feu dead, but the
rider leaped free from the animal's
body and ran like tbe traditional
wbi;e head farther into tbe woods.
The cavalrymen could not leave the
two prisoners, who remained, and
who were watching with breathless
interest tbe flight of their comrade,
so the journey to tbe camp was con
tiDuea witnout chase having bten
made.

When headquarters were reached
the two ofheers were turned over to
the commander. On their way to
the guard bouse they turned to Fink
and one of them said:

"You may be interested in kno
ing that the man wbo got away was
Colonel Mosby- - Then he started
on with his companion. Fink, in
tilling tbe incident, said :

"I was feeling core enough over
ti e escape as it was, but when
beard wbo my prisoner was, I felt
like goiDg to the guard house ni.stlf and serving the longest sentence
I could persuade my superiors . to
give me. '

- Ramorous Court Scene- -

Philadelphia Icqairer April lltli,
1899- - A farce comedy not on tbe
program was enacted in the Camden
District Court yesterday to tbe in
tense amusement of tbe spectators- -
It was with difficulty that evei. Jadge
Jolint eouid suppress tats desire to
smile sufficiently to preserve the
dignity of tbe court What provok
ed all the mirth was a specimen of
"Hey, Rube," with a paint brush ap-
pendage that stack out from bis
cbin at an acgleof forty five degrees
and with hayseed stickiog in hit,
hair.

The business of the dav was pra;
tically over and Jadge Joline was
about to adjourn court. - Suddenly
the door of the court room was rude
ly thrown back and in walked a man
of middle age, dressed in tbe fashion
of one of Denman Thompson's char
acters Gaziug f r a momeat at the
assemblage, he remarked :

"Well, I'd be gel darn; what kind
of a place is this anyway?"

A ripple of laughtrr greeted this
introduction and Judge Julian re-

quested tbe new comer to remove
bis La.

Well. I'll be danged if I didn't
forget I bad the old tbiog on."
Then advaccing to the bar be con
tinued: "See here; I've got a
' ith this bere man for 6
owe it to him nuther for I
whole beap of work on ba house."
nnd tbe defendant brought his fist
down on tbe judge's desk with a
bang to emphasize bis remarks.

Taking a paper the man handed
him Judge Joline remarked: "Why
tbis is a summons in an ejectment
suit instituted by Mr ivsiffon. ana
you should have reported here at 10
o clock; it is now half past 10

"Well, 111 bo gol darned if I
knowed it were so lato I had ortcr
been here sooner I spec, but 1 gueas
it don't make no matter

"This suit is not for $6, buh is
brought to get you ont of th house,"
further explained Judg Joline

"Well, by gosh,' replied tbe de-

fendant with a loud laugh. ' Just to
think, I s 'posed he was suein' me for
(6. when he only wanted me to git
out of bis bouse. Why, I'm goin t
move out of the darned old hcuse
anyhow. I'm goin' back to farmin';
there's no use troiu' I can't get used
to these here city ways and can't
make any moDey here anyway. Tbis
certainly is funny; he only wants me
to move. And the defendant fol
lowed up bis remarks with some
more loud laughter.

"I gol darned glad 1 met you.
he then exclaimed, as be grasped
Judge Jo'ine's hand and be?an to
shake it like a pump handle. "You're
tbe nicest man I've met in tbe citv- -

wish I bad known you sooner.
Tben he went out to get ready to
move back on a farm.

STONE CRUSHER TROUBLE
The Chnmber.-bur- g Iteposit ry o

April 5th says- - Ibe people of Lur
sran townshiD are hsvin? a HvhIv
time now and it all comes from the
purchase of a stone crusher Last

. i . , ...vear ine machine was oonght and it
is said a high pi ice was paid for it.
It was operated through the year and

id good work. When the super
visors, however, came to put t'e
stone on tte roads they did not
separate tbe large from the small but
put them on as they came from the
crusher. Tbis made the highways
worse tban they were instead of bet- -

ter, and the indignation against j

machine then and there began. This'
wfis augmented this winter by the
heavy snows which rfquired th"

ork of a large body of men to open
up the reads The supervisors, in
rJer to meet the expenses, increas

ed the mill rate from 4 to 5 which
caused more trouble. It whs soon
ascertained that the law did not per-
mit an increase beyond 4 mills. As
some bail settled tbeir taxes on tbe

ate the f upervi.-or- s wore obliged
to refund the over charge.

Considerable dissatisfaction pre-- ;

vails, we are informed, and a peti i

tion is now in circulation requesting '

the supervisors to dispose of th.
crusher in order to meet tbe in-- .

creased indebtedness which has been
placed on the township. There are
ome who object to this method and

refuse to sign tbe petition, on the
fcronnd that the crusher bas not
been given a fair trial, while orbers i

par- -j

tialiy paid. The matter has caused
considerably discussion in town-
ship.

DROWSED.
On Saturday morning', April 8ib,

railroad men discovered a
tbe river, some distance from

shore, at a point between Thompson- -
town and Millerstow n Tbe unknown

was taken out of the river
and placed in care of Under
taker Snyder, of this town, who
buried bim in Union Cemetery. The
only thing about the man's clothings
was a pair of speciacles. H:s body
was partly decomposed, showing
that he bad been in the riv-- r a lum-
ber days. He was of stout bnild,
about 5 feet 10 inches tall and sup
posedly 45 to 50 years old. His
bead was almost bald, what was
left was of a sandy color. His
clothing were "middling." Tbre is

clue or information as to wbo tin
was or where he came from.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla

. a
and yet it is only because

."pure, rich, healUry.fcsgnrmg blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily yet promptly. 25c

Rescue..
lira. Bbcharl Curiam, PlairjteM

tbe that abo rang nt cold
ahtcb aettleet on lanr sn- - w treat
ed for a month by ber famil fbyaicias.
bat grew sjors . Be told nr sbn was a
boelesa aat m f consamptioa and that
no medicine could com trnr. Hr draf-gi- st

suggested Dr. King's N--- Di c ve y
for CoeanmptioLt bunght a bUtle and
to her delight found . herself Dfitt- - 4
trom flist dose. - ste cont naed its a
and after taking six bottles, fonud hencle
sonnd and well; now dos ber n asif
wor, acd as we I aa sbx ever wa Frra
tr a' bottles of this Great Diaeovsry at at
P. Crawfoid's drag store. Only 60c. aad
SI, every bottle goaraatesd.

Dr. David Siennedyis
favorite Remedy
CUBES ALL KIDNEY.

AWP LIVfR TROUBLES.

POLITIC A a. 4 IfHOUffCB- -
. MEHT9.

Tbe following scale of njicea for annom.c.
tcentf i.ss been mutually agreed upon by
toe noaemgtea, ana no deviation from
tbe will be made.

Cocfrea. 120; Senator, $W: LrgiaU-tar- e,

S7; Associate Judge Pr thonotary
nd Trea.nrer, each, SS; District Attorney,

County CommiaMoner, Rc. necntatir Del.
egate and Chairman ot Cob ity Committee,
each. $3; Annitor, $1.

A. C. ALLISON,
, ... Editor Juntoto Hermid.

B. F. SCHWEIEB,
Editor Sentinel and Repi'bl,icax.

for treasurer.
Mr. Editor'. Please announce that I

am a candidate for nomination for
Treasurer or Juniata county, subject to
Republican rules and usages.

Johx F. Ehrexzeli.kr.
Cocolamus, Pa., Jan- - 31, 1899.

1 respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
. a vvumi. a icamiiti... ' pul - cvi m
tne ruies ana usages or the Republican
party of Juniata A H. KmT7
Kurte' Valley, Delaware twp Mar. 9, 99.

l respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the ofllce of County Treas -
urer, subject to the rules and usages of
ine itepuDiicau or Juniata county,

Wiuiah B. McCawax,
Mil ford township, March 13, 1899. "

- For commissioner
I hereby announce mvself as a can- -

didate for the offlce of County Commis- - i tions, examinations and Oyer remem-sione- r,

subject to the true principles of berances, to do those things thai to
the Republican partv, and will, if nam-- i do those things that to their ofth-e- s

and elected pledge myself to put spectfully appertain, and those that are
forth every lawful or reasonable ; bound by recognizjince to prosecute
to meet the urgent of the people, against the prisoners that are or may
in the disbursment of their taxes! be in the Jail of said county, be then

M. R Beashore. (and thereto prosecute against them as
I respectfully announce that I am a "h"" j

theBy an Act nt A8embiy passeapiidi nt tnr th nnmln.ii..n rrtkn
office of County Commissioner of Juni-
ata county, subject to Republican rules
and usaees. Wn-so-x Gross.

.Thompsontowu, Pa., March 11th, 1?99.

for protkoxotary.
VWr. feiDlTORt Please announce thah

1 am a candidate for the office of Pro- -
thonotary of Juniata County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the Repub- -
,iean rrty or Juniata.
. STILES K. BODEN.

Academia, Pa. March l- - 899.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

I hereby announce mvself as a candi
date for the olllce of District Attorney.
subject to the rules and usages of the
itepunucan party,

O. L. Howkk.
April 1st, 1899.

VifriliSTOWN OftAIX VAHKieis

MIFFLINTOWN, APRIL 12, 1899.
Wbejt. b7
tV-r- in ear....... .... 3o
' ( . . ........ . . SO
Rre m
Clo'-'(e'-- d . .... $2 to S2 60
Bnaer ... IS
Etcr... 10 '

Ham 12
Sliou'drr. .... 12
Lard . M

Sirtea 7
Timothy iwd,,,,, ....HJO
F a ced .... 60
Bran, . 70
Chop 85c ta 90o.
Miodlinga.... 90
Ground la Salt 76
AmericaoSa t 60c

Philadelphia Markets,
Uni t.) tcoo1 , !

Penu. clovers eel S3.R2 wstr !

seed 4.1fi;wheat 76c; oats 35c; corn I

38c; butter 21 to 27c eggs 12c: sti- - j

gars 4 to 51 cts; chees 11 to 12c;
u:..i . . o i. , I

iiiciurana, iwBirraoi;, utfns ltv; ;

tnrL'hvo li f. mww& t,vr - f" ' ;

ducks 11 to lL'c; smoked beef l.l
ir . i. d i. r.uauu o

K..,T.ti

ar arxious to be rid of it in or ler j pre8.BCe , f 1500 people said: -B- e-that

thedebtmay be at least fore mv Rnti tVle whple chMcb

the

dead roan

man

ct

no

Remarkable
It!..

makes etatemaat.

abe

tr
is

STOMACH

same

party

effort
needs

J V RTXSlavlCaOll UOtuu :

or Hitch 7c.
I

A fitt 1 i..
$labnshel; onionsSOc. a bnahelr
bay $8.50 to 811.50; beef cattle j

31 to 51c: hogs 3c to 4c: sheep i

$3.50 to fC.00; veal calve9 $5 to$6. !

f rJV' !V"
National Baptists' Anniversaries,

T Oi? Oil. 1 L'lllk t T . .1 4 . T

Man M in 111 arwl 17 cr.uul tnJ -- j - - -- -
i

turn until July 15th. For full
particulars call on or address John
B. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee-- & St. Paul
By, 4St William St., 'Williams-por- t,

Pa., or 300 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. King's Kew Discovery.

PA1MFUL RCEIMX IS
CMUHCH.

Tne puiii.-ijt.- Icouirer pub.
liaheA tbe flli;i1WII!g rom pomoD9
ri,rri;,.. ,r a . ,.,r.t. Hi.it - Xt i

the assemble of thn D Urd d- -,;,. . -- ricw,.rl.- Mi.K rh
Ovirboltzer, eldent e auglter of tbe

i:;,.t,Hi, rr of the
p,nnT1(. vAa- - OKa fcmi i ,.

I confess my sins. I confers that I
have broken God Uw. Sbe then
lead her o nfession from abett of
paper, tier voice was- - broken aud
cocking, fsis ran eiown hr asht--n

cbeeks an i the gripped the rail of
the pew WkeB
she had finished ber white haired
father put his arcs about ber and
held her close while father and
daughter wept tcgetWr convulsively.

Her partner ia f in,, she says is
Rev. dw. A. Milln, preadeBt of
tbe Duokard College at Lonlsburg.
He came from Philadelphia a few
years ago and has a wife aad two
children. His sermons in tbe Dunk- -

ard Church were considered the
must eloquent ever henrd ia th s
vallty aud he waa a pow-- r ia 1 he de
ucmiauon. .hiss uvrraoitstr was
a studet t at the college and after
trdna!ing b. -- mn M'llt-r'-s secretary
Tbrie c' grit 9 ago sh- - awoke ber
father and thrnwig -lf n tb.
flour at his b-- dsid - made a full con
lesti-.- Aimer knew whs was
comiBg, for he had pone with his
family to L-.- s Angeles a ffw bour?
Wfnr t left a note confessing his

tU fi

church.

People Believe wimt tiny rt-a- u

about Hood's Sarsai;arilla. Tliey know
it is an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ilk, re
lieve coustioation assist digestion. 25c

A FRIGHTFUL BLfJMDEK
Will oltea cause a horrible Barn, Scald

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
tba bast in tbe world, will kill the pain and
promptly haal it. Cur Old Seres, Fate
Sort, Ulcers, Holla, Felooa, Corns, all
Skin Brnptiona. Beat Pile eurt on earth
Only 26c. a box. Cnro guaranteed. Sold
by M. P. Crawford, Druggist, .

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to

day is Hood's bananai-illa- . Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

Dr. King's New Ufa FiUB,

LKQJL.

XDMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

lectio la tuihv arfven that letters of
administration In the estate of WUHam I

Innlntn MintV. Pa.. dOWSCd. MVB
been granted to tne unaer-igne- u,

ing lu said township. All persons hav-
ing claims against the satd estate will
present the same for payment to

David J. Depfen,
Administrator.

Or his counsel, Atkinson & Pennell, at
Miflllntown, Pa. Jan. 25, 99-6- t.

QOVKt PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. theHon. JEREMIAH
LYONS, President Judge of the Court
of Common Tleaft, for the Forty- - trst
Judicial District, composed of the coun-

ties of Juniata and Perry, and theHon-orable- s

VM. 8WARTZ and . N.
STERRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata

H.ilvr tuunoi nnd to
e directed?or holding a Court of Oyer

... m., nil. aii inprni .ihii l strii -
HIIU 1I1U1II1VI ...,.-w- - -

ftnd General Quarter Sessions or
j thi'peace at Miflllntown, on the
! poURTH MONDAY OF APRIL,
i 1899. BEINU THIS 241 tt. DAY OF
'. THE MONTH

UnrrtfC IS HERF.UY GIVEN, to ine
runiiw JuKticeti of the Peace and Con
stables of the County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
persons, at iv o'cioct in me ranuwu i

said day, with their records, mquisi- -

ftth dav of May. 1854. it made duty or
JuKtices of the Peace of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re--
turn to the Clerk of the Court of Uuar
ter Sessions of the respective counties,

! all the recosmizances entered into be--
fniw them lv anv uerson or persons

with the' Commission of any
crime, except such cases as may ue
ended before a Justice of ine i t, uii'

; der existing laws, at least ten days be--
j fore the commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where reeofcnlzances are entered into
lews than ten days liefore the com
mencement of the session to which they
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return the same in the same
manner as if said Act had not been
Dussed.

Dated at Mifnintown, the 29th day of
March in the year or our lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninety- -
nine.

S. Clayton Stoxer, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
fcirtlintown Pa. March a) 1899.

a. SSI TWO LOW RATE EX
CURSIONS HO WASHING

TON AND BALTIMORE
VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

The last two Pennsylvania Bail
r.ad low rate ten-- d i xcursions fiom
Pittsbur? and points iu Western
Pennsylvania to Washington will
I aiM on April 27, ind Muy 11 Bound
trip tickets will be sold at i ates quoted

! beI ,w' Sood eoin2 BPtc, rau
! indicated, or on train No. 4, leaving

. .t-- . It It iwonrg si o.au p. m , snac-rrym- g

Jhrouh S c"" t
0D- - ,ra!n of .S""T1 be ,uu ODf followingco"fh? ,W,U

Train leaves Bate.
Aiim. .1140 a.m. $7 35y
Bell wood ,f 11.52 --

.
35

9 53 " 25
iff :irioiiavillk . 915 --

.
25

Clearfield 9 31 " 25

e' .1012 " 25
.10 23 --

,12
25

Tyrone ". 03 p.m. 25
" .12.35 G5

f.,,i,-o,,- i . 815 a.m. G5

ilnfi.rd . 9 25 " 6 65Kui 112 54 p m. G 35
I wistcctn Juic. . . 1.33 " 60
Mifflin ..f 1 50 - 25

f 2.24 60
Duncannon f 2 44 ' 20
W aoington. Arrive 7.15 "

fr PHssergers will use regnlar train
through t' Wnsbington

"J" Stops Miiy ou uot ice to ag.nt.
Tickets will be good returning on

any rgjiar train, except the
Limited, until May G,

and May 20, respectively, tnd to
sop off at Baitiiu.Te withiu limit.

Hulders of special excursion tick-
ets to VVas'iiGgtou can purchase, at
tie Ptanevivania Baiiroad Ticket

:Uic s in Washington, txcainon
tickers to Bicbmond at rate of $4 00
ard to Old Poist Couifort (all rai )
at 6 00; at the offices if tbe Nor
folk and Washington Steamboat
Company, excursion tickets (not in.
eluding mi!s and statt-room-s on
steamers) to Old Point Comfort or
Norfolk, Vs., at $3 50, and to Vir
pinia Beach at $4.50; Washington to
31 1, Vernon atd return, via electric
railway, 50 cents.

Snouid ibe number of pafsengeis
not be sufficient to warrant the run.

ing of a spt cial train, the ewmpany
reeeives the right to carry partici-
pants in tbis txeursiou on regular
train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at
Union Ticket Omce,360 Fifth Avenue,
and Union Station, and at all stations
mentioned above For fall ioforma
tion apply to agents or Tbomas H.
Watt, Pa senser Agent Western Dis
trict, Fifth Av nne aud Smitbfield
Street, Pittsburg.

A Startling Declaration.
Wife Richard, I am afraid we must

part
Has band uood gracious! What

for?"
Wife (calmly ) Your hair in tbe mid'

die hereafter. Yon are getting bald.
London Fun.

The Mexican torch thistle, growing
to a height of 60 or 60 feet, looks more
like a candelabrum than a tree. Another
variety of tbe same species baa long
ray bristles, which give it tbe appear

ance of tbe head of an old gray haired

Newspaper duty was Invented hjy
Queen Anae. It was originally a penny
an each sheet, afterward raised to. foar-penc- e,

aad abolished in 1866.

THE FOLDING BED..

It BUU mm Object of Snaplaaaa to Mu;
Hotel TialtorK

"I'm sorry, sir," saio tbe polite
yoniiR up town hotel clerl: to tbe crctn
looking gucirt, "but I bavcu't ai.Ttbff
room in tbe bonse tonight. If you could
use tbis till morning, T "1 fix you up
right for tomorrow. " but tbe iitdcre.
mcnt prrfiuasiivcly deliyereil fnihil to
work and the groin looking mini wt ut

w tin;., uuiiv 10 Bcllefonte...r. nr. . i.1.VF

a

Sarorite Remedy
CUSM AIL KIDNEY. STOMACH

AND UVCR TRpUSlES.

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

o
Goods, of greatest

anl at

lUFFLIHTVWH,
r)m M(uB street, far "!

dence
RrUit street. paW

aad CoaTerrarBeTM T"a
If attended to.

fTIXBEBPOBCK ClfWa?TB.
Attorney-at-Lft'- w'

and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFF1CB IN CODBf BOUSB.

..MxawFoai,i. '"oa.
D. H. CBAWrOBU ow

D1tZ. formed a partnership for the !netiee
and their eoUatterM ""of Medicine and10ThirdofOffice at old stsnd, cor... . Mifllintown. Pa. One or doid

ot them will be fbnnd at their ntiice at all

ttmea, unless otherwise profoion-ll- y

ra?d.
April 1st, 1895.

Kderr.
nnicTintL

v --aduate of tbe Vliiladelphis Dental

Jo: ce. Office at old establishea lo-

cation, Bridge Street-- , opposite Court

Honse, --Aiffltotown, Pi.
iT-J- Crown nnd Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD--

Schedule in Effect: I&vember 20,
1S98:- - .

WKSTWAitl).
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrlsburg 8 00 a. m;
Duiicannon 8 So a. mj iavr Port 9 05
& m: Millerstowu 9 15 a. m; Durwora
9 21 a. m: Tliompsontovn 9 26 a. m;
vn rvb 9 39 ni: Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Koyal 9 a.
m; Mifflin oO a. m; jjennwiin w .

m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; JNewtou nammrai n w b.
m; Mount Union 11 uo a. mi Hunting- -
don 11 32 o. m: Tyrone irlfJploftnnna 1 00 n. m:

Mall leaves rniiaaeipnm m-- i w a. m,
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p.
2 29 p. m; Tyrone X 12 p. m; Al-too- na

8 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-risbu- nc

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; MUlerstown
0 11 p. ni; Thompsontown 621 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. ni: Mexico 3 p. m;
Port Koval 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 843 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. ni;. Kewton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altowia 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Kxpres leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m: Harrisburg at 3 00 a. ni.
Marysvule 3 14 a. iu. Uuiu-annw-i 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Koyal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
452 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 3 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. ni. Petersburg 6 19
a. nr. Tyrone 6 52 a. iu. Altoona. 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. ni.

Ovster Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 435 p, ni. Harrisburg at 10 20-p- . m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 4p. m.
Lewistowu 11 58 p. m.; Hiuitinglon 12
55 a. m. Tvrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 80 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m. Dunean-no- u

4 15 p. in. Newport 4 35 p. nv. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. Lewistown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntluedou
6. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

rArsi v ai.Altoona Accommodation leaves Al
toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 55
a. iu. Newton llamiitou o zt a. nu Mc
Veytown 6 37 a. in. Lewistown 6 58 a.
m. JUitllin 7 is a. 111. fort xioyai a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 4G a. ni. Newport 7 55 in.
Duncannon 8 20 a.m. Harrisburg 850
a. ni.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 5ft a.
m. Altoona 7 lo a. m. 1 vrone 1 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15

m. 9 00 a. ni. MUniu Woo
a. m. fort Koyal U ov a. tu. inoiniwon--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22. a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncaiinou 10
54 a. in. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 11 25 a.m. Pbiludelpbia 3 00 p.m.

Maiu Ijlne Jxpress leaves t'ltlcuurg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 1 1 40 a. m. Tytwue
12 03 p. ni. Huntingdon 12 35 it-- ni
lew istown 1 S3 t- - in. Mitllin 1 50 ix m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. llaltimore 8 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. ni. Philadelphia
tt 23 p. ni.

Aiail leaves Altoona at Oo p. in. Ty
rone 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17. p. m.
Newton rianitlton 3 4 p. in. McVey-
town 4 20 p. 111. lewistown 4 33. p. ta.
Mifflin 4 5,5 p. iu. Port Hoyal 5 00' p. m.
Mexico 5 "JO p. 111. 1 nompsontow.u 6 isp.m. atillerstown o 28 p. m. Newport
5 39 p. m. Duiicaiinun 0 08 p. nu Har- -
nsbure b 4.j p. 111.

uail express s rittsliurgat 12 4--
p. 111. Altoona o oO p. in. Tvraue 6 20
p.m. iiuiitingaoii 7 uo p ni. vevey-tow- n

7 44 p. 111. ijewistowu 8 0(1 p. m.
aimiii ). in. run noyai Hiip. ni.
MillerHtown 8 o p. m. Newpuct 9 05 p.
ni. Duncaunou 9 29 p.m. riatrisbunz
10 00 p 111.

Philadelphia Kxpress leayiat Pitts- -
burx at 4 30 p. m. Altoona tt 05 . m,
Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdun 10 12 n,
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. ru. Lewis- -
town 11 lb p. ni. Afifflin 11 37,u.m Har
risburg 1 ou a 111 fbiladelpbia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun.
bury 7 30 a. m- - and 3 05 n. m. week.
days.

tor Ailroy 0 40, 10 20 a., aa. aud 3 60
p. m week-day- s.

At Tvroue. f or t.loarjiattt and Cur--
wensville 8 20 a. nu j. 'O.aa'J 7 20 nu m
week-day- s.

for Iteilefoute audi Look Haven 8 10
a. ni. 30 ana , p. m. eek-day- s.

for turtner lufonuatiou applv to
licaet Agents, ox. Thomas H Watt- -
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Comer Fiftb Avenue aud Kniithtield
Street, Pittsburg
J. B. HUTCHINSON i- - R.WOOD,
General Mau'g'r. Geund Pass'r. Agt,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I r V w. mi --s.i

1 ut3a I I -

V TRADE MARKS

rrftv Cotriohts Ac
Aaronaaaadlns aaketc and deaortatlnn may

eeteair ascertain oar e4nlon free waettaar aw
fnTenUea t prokaklr aetantakle.

Handbook on PaUaUaaot free. Oldest aceacr tor Munrtns patent.
Pateota takeai tkreara Mann A Co. raeelo

VKiw ltwwmm, now encn. in tne

Scientific finericam
A aandaoaaarf niastratad wnakly. Iaraast eb
aalatloD el aar aelantlSe lenraaL Ternta. M

'bja. M r U Waahinatoa n. &

Stry of a Slave.
To be I ootid ba d and fr.ot f . ..

the eha as of diaeaae i the worat form ofaiavery. ucorpe D. Williams r.1 Man.
Chester, Mich, lolls how such a slave-a- i
made Irre. Uo ay-- . ..Jjy wi . has b enso helt.les Tor Ave years that the couldnot turn over in bad alone. After nsinitwo bottl.a of E:ctrin Bitu, .be ia won!
deilnlly iiD..rved and sbJe lotto her ownmr ." This mprenvs renjedjr for f ataledisejses qoickly enros nerTouaneaa. aleeless: ess melancholy headache backache,
S 'l 2 T " I,K nhele""'"" u,cu - a godsend to weak,sicsly, rnn anwa people. Ivry bottle

vniy eo conn, a ,m Br u

New Stock of

r.KNT'S FUKJNIM1

0 0

and

Spring Clothing,
GOODS HATS,

GLASSWARE, QUJfiJUNSWAKJ!,

Meyers' Big Stores

00
Men's Boy's

all wool and we have them iu all sizes,
wfha thetS tingle and double breasted at $4 62. Now men

i
A

i!to lS and siceoneof these Fine Imported Dress Suits, in
.aJ.TVJa made perfect to equal merchant tailor

priced Worth $18?forMcly $12 These Frock and Sack Suits we

Ktnem in all sizes an styles, and we guarantee to give you a per-tw- t
ruck and fit from 372 fine dre?fit at $6 60. Yon can take your 3

made in Sacks and Cutaways, we have them m til
aSiS worth $12weseU now at 8.75. We start the 1's

Krtoent from $1.87 to $8.60. The Jortment includes hundreds
TLlJ, .n(i --inffie breasted suiu. Many suits being r.ll

the LATEST SPRING PATTERNS in
and plain colors. These are all well made and

SnTmedndruninage from 10 to 19. Immense assortment to

select from.

Our Children's Department.
The largest display of Bjys' pants in Juniata County, and they are

all made of strong maerial. The sizes run from 3 to 16, and sell

from 18c. to 60c. 300 Cnildren's Suits, sizes from 3 to 16, at Due

265 splended Vested 8aits, at $1.25, would be cheap at tbe regular
price of $2 567 Children's Suits, in Double Breasted and other
styles- - Your choice at $238. 375 Children's Suits, this is a grand
line strictly, all wool, Dou-- le Breasted at $3 38, which should be $3.

A rrnd new line of Spriiis: Hats and Caps and Gent Fur--

nishing the
Trunks Satchels low

OBMTIST.

d
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s
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3
3
3
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31 ? at
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0

followinr
be ras ai

m a. aap. a. a r--

4 80 OS . 7 54 1 2886 7 49
4 89 "Solphur 7 46
8 41 7 41 3 IS4 45 9 14 7 11
4 4S 7 2 1S4 61 9 7
4 64 'Hoffman 7 X8
4 66 9 24 Royer
4 69 9 2T
6 10 IO 43 7 2S6 lfi 9 4 7 696 21 9 64 7 04 1 r6 24 9 67 7 01 1 '45 27 6 3 1 lb6 82 10 5 51 1 2!)5 17 0 4S 1 186 87 lo se 6 83 1 ItS 02 10 3 S 2Sp. m a.

3. in b ta

at 6 Li a Mat at a. a.
at 6.08 p. w-- l

at at 6.40 p. .
are

S.

tiorpaaeenser i. r ..

-- ! '(.1 tl

most showing of to Furniture ever
d 6ign, n-- i old but tbe

best the best
we one half value.

We just received the design aad
up to-da- te Furniture. 11 ere to the utmost ex-

tent for A of Suits
Sofas, Extension Tables. Hall Raeks,

Bed Boom Suits numerous styles, Office, Kiom
Kitchen Chairs, Cots, Cribj Cradle3.

kept a Furniture

SCHEDULE MONDAY, JUNE. 20.
1898.

NO.1 No.3
DAILT, EXCEPT SUHDAY.

Blair Mills JT. 25 45
Waterloo. 31 51
Leonard's Grove. 37 57

Frm 45 05
Perulack 52 12
East. Waterford 05 25
Heckman. 17 37
Honey 22 42
Fort. 30 50
Wtrble 39 59
Pleasant View 44 04
Seven Pines 52 12
Spruce nni 55 15
Graham's 03 23
Stewart 06 26
Freedom 09 29
Turbett 12 32
OldPwt 18 38
Port Boyal Ar. 25 45

Trains Nos. and connect Port Royal
with Way and Expreaa
oa R. R., aad Nos. and with Mail east

WEST WARS.

N0.2 N0.4
DAILT, ZXOKPT 8UKDAT.

Port Koyal 19 20 65
Port 10 27i5

Turbett 28 10 33 18
Freedom 3.7 10 3fl 21
Stewart 4.4 10 39;5 24

5.0 10 42 27
Sprnce 6.3 10' 5Q 35Siven Pines 10-- 835 38
Pleasant 9:0 11 01 46
Warble 11 51Port 12:0 11 15 00

JU.0I11 08
151 11 28)6 13East IT.5,11 25

Perulack 53 38Ross 45
Grov. 24.0(12 08 53

2o.5,l2 14 59Blair Mills. Ar 12 20 05

l,. ".Vr-- ooaaect Blair's
"Korav kkvhbnrg Dry Run.No..v,H.fc Kneljton. Shade Oap. aiVJ,

J. a
T. &

oablb HmmHc

Urine

KOENIG MED. CO.. lit.
ep-,-s

w,

AT

0 0 0 0

values ever onerei, A car load
prices.

115 and 117,

Bridge Street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tbe schedule went Into affect
Nov. IS; 1896, sad the trains will
follow;

lave Arrive
DancaDBOB

ses "Kisc's Mill
9T Sprinjr ISO911

Mootcbello Park SIS915 Weaver
19 "Roddy its922 216

T81 803
Mahanoy 728 ICBloomflcld 141
Treaaler IS"

Nellitoo
Dum'j

W0& Elllot.obarfr
17 Bcrnberxf'p

Groen Pw
Monionr June

Loaihbnrg
Arrive i.eao

Tram leaves BloomSeM
aad arrive, LaMiabw 4.28Tram
arrives BlamefteM

BW', stations.

Ckas. IT. H. Bsc,FrssMaaf. Snpt.

AND SDIRMAN'S VALley Kailroad Canu..
trninn.

STATION8. Weat- - Kut-wir- l.
ward.

FUKLM ITURE.
The marvelous up date attempt-

ed. Everything new in stock. Nothing very
maks by manufacturer with such that

offer "Beantiful Furniture" at just tbe regular
and grandest of new

Our tbree xrs pneked
your inspection errand selec'ion Parlor Uphols-

tered Rockeis. Cinches. Loucgs,
Side Boards, in Dining
and Spring Mattresses, and Id
fact everything in first class store.

Ferd Meyers,
Tnscarora Yalley Railroad.

EFFECT

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

Ross

Grove
Bigham...

Passenger Seashore

STATIONS.

Old 12

Graham's.
Hill

T.2
View.

10.0 885Bigham.!!!!!!
Honey Grove.....! 2S6Heelcman

Waterford.!.; 40(6
20.5 fllFarm... !!!!'!"! 20

fonard's
Waterloo.., .......

ar.o

MOORHEAD,

Srnmtmtmt.
MOOBHEAD,

PrtmUeml.

wn c

ChieMtge,
JoMbrlhnaarlstoaAStperataMie.

JottfWprepetlon8fatftsteQ; tUrOODCM

FtTRNITURR,

New Spring Suits.

pEHET

ConuaD8idine

8410

2W

leavni Landiabnrg m.,

t'lli!'"

JWRWPORT

--uViathTisse.

forsigbt-j.lcvt- s

unpacked

F- -

a h r a

j--
,

S3

4'
141
(88

M
is
19

INu

r M A K
6 06 10S6 8 W 4Bn(l! Bridge 6 Cfl 10 38! 8 27' ;Juaiata Pomace ..! i IO Z Z6 a..... "" 15 10 46 8 20,

Svlvaa a oJi'm co 8 lSiWat- -r PIhk ...!!!! 0 2!11PI ll
k

Brsomtiekt Jnnct'n! 6 31 1 1 oa 8 MlValley Kond 0 89 11 s W
KUrottabur 6 61 11 21 7 45 g
Green Park ...!!!! 8 64 11 24 ' 8Lojarille ....!!! 7 0511 861 'Port Kobeaoa ....'. 7 lllll 41 7 26' 2Center 7 15,11 45: 7 1!Ciana's Ban ...!!!! 7 21 11 5l! 7 15
Andnrsonborg; . 7 27:11 67 7 10' ?!!!! 1 5il2 05 7 031

MonntPleat ... 7 41(12 11; 6 6b "iNew Germant'a ... 7 45112 15 69 2

J4f
S4f

a.

.D WRING, President and Manager
C. K. Main, General Apreat.

The

'

j 11 WtPATENT VARI AtELt
T v. riCTio. fE0

SAIV LULL fi EIJGWE
SSI JJ ""V" T WOBIJ). w.Mttd.tl aaa

zixnmmimmA wonderflil lmnrnn.riint V FrJolinn Frcna
;ieHarh. Back moliiio;.:m..j' :i tiiiir'"1:aanyotherln I h. market. Cnlnion !."'"

raaainc all thr M (varinr Iu Mi.inl .t:ll t. hUo r' J

ln: erent satu Im wmr nM wrnr. T
loBoe and prtcea Tree. Ao (.prink hnrrewe,
t'alilTalere, t era rsaaters, Sball'-ra- , '

awwftqn this ptmer.
HKIK H aV mmG0l3, Mnra., Yerh, Tm

-- Dr. David lcnnccry


